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FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS MAGAZINE.

LINES on FEMALE GENIUS,
To PHILENIA ;* occajtoned by reading her POEM, entitled,

" Guabi, or the Virtues ojNature

In former days, as ancient poets feign,
A strange contention fill'd th* etherial plain,
What gojdefs, faireft in angclic eyes,
Should o'er herb ight compeers in beauty rife,
In make and motion high 3bovc the reft,
Sov'reign of hearts and queen of love confef&'d.
All wakeful Discord the event improv'd,
And the whole sex a gilded apple mov'd.
O'er the blefs'd plain the friv'lous bauble rolTd,
" TotheJirJl Fair," inferib'd in gems and gold.
Who had the faireft face, fit (übje£l then,
For universal war ofgo J s and men.
A higher theme has now all hearts inclin'd,
Not who's the faircft form, but brightest mind,
And hark, how loud the mental contest rings!
Apollo's hand has set the tuneful firings,
Phi len i a's verse his living lyre divine
Admits, and calls upon the sacred nine
To name the fair pre-eminent in song,
To whose mild voice the dulcet notes belong.
To such enchantress he'll consign the lyre,
The bright credential of superior fire ;

From whose ftritt chords the diapason clear,
Mellifluous deep, shall charm th' arrested ear.
Extatick airs, that hymn the morning ray,
The lark's full note, and linnet's lighter lay,
Shall emulate Phi lenia's song in vain,
Pier heav'nly harp sublime and seraph strain.
And hence shall bigot pride conieft no more
The sex's equal claim to claflic lore.
Mean is the man who never can bestow
Aleaf of laurel to a female brow ;

When sterling sense and tuneful di&ion join'd,
Are the twin-offspring ofa female mind.

From Albion's cliffs what tides of music flow,
When heart struck Seward pours the plaint of woe,
When Carter's modulated numbers roll,
And Moor e and Aiki n moralize the foul.

O woman, favoriteofthe fowling skies !
\Be thy jufl rights asserted by the wife !
To thy fair fame impartial, they shall find
Genius is not to any sex confin'd ;

Bound by no Salic Law, to nature true,
u Shall give to merit, what is merit's due."

* A Lady ofBojlon.

BOSTON, Jan. i 5,
TIPPO SAIB.

By an arrival at Salem from India, a Calcutta paper has been re-
ceived, which gives accounts of the operatious of that inveterate
enemy of the English, Tipfo Sa ib, the fucceflor of the famous
Hyder Ali, agairift the Rajah of Travencore. In one battle with
the Rajah, Tifipo is said to have been defeated, with the Joss of
1300 men?and in a he is said to have afTaulted the Rajah
lines with incredible ferocity and bravery, and after a long con-
test, obtained avictory. The Rajah of Travtncore is a (lifted by
his ally, the Englifli, with considerable bodies ot troops, and ac-
cording to the last accounts, Tippo, with 150,000 men, was pie-
paring to attack them?between whom a serious battle was ex-
pected.

THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLX
Of France, at the date of the last accounts, was fact approaching

towards its diflolution?the consequent general election that will
take place throughout France, will be the true epocha for theper-
manent establishment, or final deftruflion of the liberties of that
country. That the issue may be the promotion of the bed good
of the French Nation, forms the wish of every American. To
the.King, they fay,

" Hai/, thou thatJhalt a sceptre wield,
Unspotted long with human gore ;

Th\ rhnklrf y-'' a >

To regal tnanny no more.
AnotherLouis views thyJlate,

And thegreat Henry joys tofeeIlis injured country blejl tho' late
With Louis and with Liberty."

SEMI-ANNUAL LOTTERY.
So great has been the encouragement given to this Lottery, thateven bets were yesterday laid, that there would not be a Ticket tobe purchafcd for weeks previous to the time fixed for drawing.

BALTIMORE, January 18.
His Britannic Ma}efly hath been pleased to approve the Ap-pointment of Joshua Johnson, Efquirc, to be the Consul forthe United Statis of America, at the Port of London and Places

adjacent.

New Line of Stages.
rT^HESubfcriberhasefiabH{h ? d a line ofSTAGES from Hart-

ii 1 b y w >vof Norwich and Providencc whichwill runthro twice a week durmo- the c f
ocnct ' wf lch

times a week duiing the Summer Selfcn Sear° n ' " !d ,luec
Good Carriages, Horses, and careful Drive'rs are Providedftftngcr, pay three Pence per Mile, and are allowed , 4 poundExtra Baggage pays at the rate three Penceper Mile for every 140 wt. .As the Mail is to go in thc fe Stmesfor the 79' fixed hours for ftartmg from the refoeftive Sta'gHoufesisabfoliitelyneceffary-fromwhich there can be nodcv.a-
The Stage for the Eaflward leaves

W 'Cl'' * 4 ' '7^°'
Hartford Mondays and ThtirfdavsNorwich Tuesdays and Fridays,' '

Tnr(, ... ? ,

Providence- Wednesdays and Saturdays,Tor the Westward, leaves Boston Mondays and ThursdaysProvidence- Tuesdays and Fridays,
'

Norwich Wednesdays and Saturdays6g? jw3tn JESSE BROWN.

South-Carolina Lands for Sale,
ABOUT one hundred mile? from Charleston, for any kind

Goods. One third part of 63 Tracts of Land, conta I"* n S
51,900 acres, lying near the rivers of Savannah, Big and Litt e a

Lohachees, and the fork of the Edifto : These Lauds are a
dark, or a copper-coloured foil, in an inhabited part of the Mate.

Also 5 traftsofLand in Ninety-Six dilfrift, 4 inOrangeourg 1 -tri&, 6 in Camden, all containing 7,600 acres, all good lan ,
streams ofwater running through them. TheleLands will e 0

so low, 'hat a man may make his fortune in buying them, tor the

purpose of again, as emigrants are daily arriving t ere
from Europe, to fettle.

Duplicate Plots and Grants maybe seen, and indisputable
will be given by the fubferiber. FREDERICK KJNG*

Morrijiown, Jan. 1791. (77 ?6wiw.)

Forty Dollars Reward.
LOST by the Subscriber, on the 12th day of Januarv 179*5 ke-

tween Penollopon"and Freehold, in the county ofMonmouth,
and State of New-Jersey, the following Certificates, issued by the
said State, to sundry for the three-fourth parts of the de-
preciation of their pay ; all of which are signed by John Stevens,
jun. Treasurer, and countersigned by James Ewing, Auditor, viz.

No. Dated, Payable to Amount.

323 June 26, 1781, Powcl Alfion,
399 January 27, do. Jacob Long,
593 June2 9> do. Oliver Cromwell,
664 June 30, do. James Kinfey,
740 July 2, do. George Long,
869 july 4, do. Ananias Clark,
938 July 30, do. Samuel Dotey,

1060 March 20, 1782, Ephraim Patten,
1128 August 8, do. James Coulfton,
1133 August 8, do. Moses Thompson,
1230 January 27, 1783, Asa Gilderfleaves,
1237 April 9, do. Michael Lane,
841 July 4, 1781, James Clark,

£.60 8 9
30 l 6 10g
60 \u25a0 8 9
57 12 6
5 4 4!
3 12 4i

'35 7
3 1 '3 9
30 7 10^

15° 5 9l63 7 5i
61 16 io£-

4 >7 10 2
Any person who may have found the said Certificates, and wil'

retui nthetn to the fubferiber, living at Penollopon aforesaid, (hallre-
ceive the above reward ; and in proportion for any part of them
which may be returned.

All perfonsare hereby cautioned against purchasing any of the
above Certificates; as payment is flopped at the public offices.
II any of them (houid be offered forfale,the person to whom they
are offere.l ;s requclled to fiop the fame, and give notice thereof
to their humble fesvant. KENNETH HANKINSON.

Monmouth Ctunty, -Jerfcy, Jan. 15, 1791.

TREASL? Y DEPARTMENT, 1
Ja ;:<K- 25, 179r - JTHE Public Creditors are renytiucd th , . order to the pro-

per dispositions sos paying the Interefl'n the several States,
it is neceflary that the amount to be paid in -.eh fliould be pre-
viously known at the Treasury. And as the expiration ofthe firft
quarter is not far distant, it is wished that tho ! who have not yet
done it, may be expeditious in making and funifying their elec-
tion, pursuant to the ast making provide for the debt of the
United States.

INFORMATION WANTED.
gCT* THE Subscriber requejls, if any gentleman

can give him information of a purchase of Lands madeby a Mr. Daniel Richardet, in theyear i ySr and
1 782, in fume part of the United States, he willbe ft>kind as to inform his Brother, by directing a line tn
him, at the Pr'tnur's office. S. RICHARDET.

1791.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE LOTTERY

THE Managers afthe STATELOTTERY, prcfent the PuWicwith the First C'afs of the MaJJackufetts firm-annual Stale Lot-
tery, which will commence drawingin the Representatives'Chamber,in Boflon, on the Seventeenth of March next, or sooner, if theTickets ftiall be disposed of.

SCHEME.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE

2j,000 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, are
125,000 Dollars, to he paid in thefollowing Prizes, (übjeft to a
dedutlion oftwelve andan libIJ percent, for the ufc of the Com-
monwealth,

Prizes.
1 of
2
3
6

10

3°
80
90

X 00
1 20

16l
200

7585

Dollars.

8388 Prizes.
16612 Blanks,

10000 is
3000 arc
2000

25000,

Dollars,
10000
6000
6000
6000
500 c
6000
8000
4500
4000
3600
3220
2000

60680

1,000
.500
'200
100

\ 50
40
30
20

10
8

125000

(J3* TICKETS may be had of the several iManagers, who wilpay the Prizes on demand?of the TREASURER ofthe Commonwealth?of JAMES WHITE, at hisBook-Store, Franklin's-HeadCourt-Street, and at other places asufual.BENJAMIN AUSTIN, iun.T
DAVID COBB, '
SAMUEI, COOPER,
GEORGE R. MINOT,
JOHN KNEELAND,

Bojlon, Juh 28, 8790.
C- Tickets in the above Lottery are to bcjold //Stephen Auflin,corner ofFront and Pine Streets, Philadelphia.

f Managers.

PLEASE TO NOTICE
_Sp~ FOR the accommodation of those mho wouldwijh to become Jdventurers in the First Class of theMassachusettsSemi-annua l St ate Lottery

L-
/fZU post paid' Samuel Cooper at

I htladelphta, New-York or Boston Bank-Bills orother good Bills willbe particularlyattended to,'and
such t'JtT" immediately upon the receipt of

Boston, Dec. 22, 1790.1

N - B. ALift of Prizes -will be depof,ted with the
compleated'f ,mmtdiat ° l> «/>- drawing is

1 71 iaw tf

PRICE CURRENT. PHILADELPHIA.
PER QUANTITY.

JANUARY 28.?Dollars at 7/6.
ANCHORS pr. lb. Qd

Allum, Englilh, pr. cwt. 361
Ditto, Roch pr. lb. tod

Ashes, pot, per ton, 35 a 37^ 10J
Arrack pr. gall. icj 12s 6d
Brandy, common, ys6d

"Cogniac 8f 4dBraziletto, pr. ton. 12/ a 161
Bricks pr. M 30s
Bread, (hip pr. cwt. 18s6d 19J

Ditto, pilot 25s
Ditto, (mall water 45/ 48;

Beer, American, in bot. /g j .
pr. doz. >
pr. bbl. 30 s

c/ 3 f Oak pr.M feet, 4/10* 4/1 8j

0 | Merch. pine 4/ ioj 4/ 15J
4* Sap, do. 21-y.s6d 3/
O I N.Eng. 2/5/ zlys6d
53 L Cedar 4/ 4/ S s
The above are the Shallopprices ;

Jor the Yard py ices add 15s pr M.
Brimstone in rolls pr. cwt. 24*
I** ( Irish pr. bbl. 55J 60s

< Boston 50J
n (Country 48*50*
Butler pr. lb. 10d 12d

in kegs 10d
Cedar,red timber pr.foot 2s2s6d
Chocolate pr. lb. lod \\d
Coal pr. bushel u 8d
Coffee pr. lb. u 2d
fin anamoist s

4*Caflia
Cheese, English \s6d

Country 6d 7\d
fSper. pr. lb. &%d tybd
I U'... ~

P <( Myrtle Wax is 2d
| Mould,tallow 11 d 12d

U LDipped 9^9\d
Cotton is i«,Bd
Currants %s6 2s
Cloves 1 S s
Copperas pr.cwt. 15J \7s6d
Cordage 6oj 6256d
Cocoa 6zs6d 6"js6d
Duck, Ruflia, pr. piece Boj 85J

Ravens 65J 70s
Flour, Superfine, pr. bbl. 433

Common, 39s
Bur middlings,beft 37J

34*
Ship-ftuff pr. cwt. 14J 16s

Flax pr. lb. Sd gd
Fustic pr. ton, 135s 150s

Porter, American pr. doz ,

Pitch, pr. bbl.Pork, Burlington,
Lower county o <fi

'

Carolina ' 7
Peas, Albany ;,6i
Pepper, pr. lb. «

Pimento J*Rice pr. cwt.
Rosin pr. bbl.Raifms, bid, pr. J'
Ditto pr.jar
Diito pr. box

f Jamaica pr. gall.
« | Antigua
i Windward ,J.j Barbadoes 4, J

? Country, N.E. 3ic.A 2J WS?T Pr ' ,0 " for
« F A Pr - Cwt - 6/ ,oiSulphur, flour 4CJ

Feathers pr. lb. 2s 4d
Flaxfeed pr. bufii. 5x 3d
Glue, pr. cwt. 7/ ioj 8/
Ginger, whitertice 52 s 6d

Ditto, common 50sDitto, ground pr. lb. 1s 2d
Ginseng, 2 s
Gunpowder, cannon,pr. )

quarter cask, ) 3 0J

Ditto, fine glazed 37s 6d
Gin? Holland, pr. gall. 51 6s

Do. pr. cafe, 30J 3 5 s
("Wheat pr. bush Bs/±d6d

Ry e .5'I Oats is Bd2j 6d
< Indian corn 2s6d 3/
? 1 | Barley 45 9^

| Best fhellcd 20/
2s

Hams pr. lb. yaSd
Hemp, pr. ton, 50/56/
Hogshead hoops, pr. M 5/ 6/
Herrings, pr. bbl. 20s
Hides, raw pr. lb. gd 10d
Hops zs^d?s6d
Indigo, French, ys 6d 12s
? Carolina 4 s 7s 6d
Irons, fad pr. cwt.

f Castings 2256 d 303
| Bar pr. ton, 29/30/2 < p, s 10/5 | Sheet 60/ 6 5 t

Nail rods 36/Jarik, pr. cwt. 27 s 3 5 jLard, hogs qd 10d
Lead in pigs 40J 42* 6i

in bars 4,5* sojsoj
bead, white 80s 8,51

r<?d 4; J 6d
Leather, foal pr. lb. is 9,d isqd
Lignum vita pr. ton 42s 4ssI.ogwood 7 / g/
Meal, Indian, pr. bbl. iqs

Rye 28/Mackarel,bell gof
\u25a0 Common 30s 52J 6d
Mace ps; lb. 70sMilliard 2s 41iMadder, bed isSdisgdMolaflcs pr. gall. zsgd
Marble, wrought, pr.foot, 13}
Mast spars 6s ;s 6d
Mahogany $d \id
Nutmegs pr. lb. 6ot 67s 6dNails, 10d19.dSc9.0d- SdSUqd

j f German pr. cwt. 601,0/W )Engl,(b,bliftered 82,6 i
H JAmerican pr. ton 40/60/
« (.Crowley 1, pr. fag. 4/ IOJhnake root pr. lb. u6J ;,8JSoap, Common y

Brown ' gj
?Caflile &J dStarch \{SnulF isU 2sid yejSpermaceti, refined, ~Sail Cloth, Englilh, )

pr. yard, If?

Boston, No. I.
,

Wo. 11. 2iiiItuflia fliecting. pr. p. acts
C Lump, pr. lb. ,fy)j Loaf, finglc refined u(y< Ditto, double do. ISioU

j- i Havannah, white i,J
si Ditto, brown, SiiodL Mufcovada,pr.cwt
Spirits Turpentine pr. gall. vaJ
. Allum pr. bulh. 2J2J31/
j JLiverpool
< Cadiz 2J(Lisbon
Ship build. W.O.frames) Boj

P- ton, } 8 ?

Do. LO.&red C. do. 6/6/jjShingles, short, p. M. xsrtoj
long dressed gojioos

Scantling, heart, go/ijoj
~Z M P .4" 45'
f pr. 1200 pieccs itl

2|W. o. hogfhcad jl r,
> J R- O. do. 5; 5j

S R
e° ga,"

</> Barrel 4/, 5iL Heading 8/ I0;

Otter, best pr. piece 301Minks U2j6</
Fox, grey 2*6i«r

red 6J isbdMartins 3,1

2 Fiihcrs 256^5/
£0 Bears jsSdios

Racoons 2j 4*Musk-rats u6<f
Beaver, pr. lb. 1 ij

Deei, in hair is(sd9ssd
Tar,N. Jersey, 24gal. p. bbl. 13JCarolina, 32 gall. 15517J
Turpentine 20i 2256d
1 Spirits, pr.gall. 3 s gd

. r James R. new bed 3,55
'?£ ??inferior 26J28/
o old 45> 50/
~ I Rappahannock

C J Colo. Maryland 405 60.cy Dark 20s 22s(id
Long-leaf 22 s6d

W Eastern-shore 15s 16sH j Carolina, new 24J26/
L- old 30^

.( Hyson pr. lb. 718/4*/
co I Hyson skin, 4J 4v 6</

Souchong, bed ns^dZs
H I Congo, 3 j 4d 3/ yd

(_Bohea, zs 7/
Tallow, refined
"in - bo v?«i pr. box, 1 ioj 1\2S u

Verdigreafe pr. lb. 4s 6d
Vermillion, 11/3/

' Linseed, pr. galJ. 3s gd
1 rain 1 j iod 2j

Spcrmaceti 3i -d
j Whaie is 10d 2s
q <J ; Olive 61 6dj Ditto pr. cafe 28.; qoj

? Best sweet in )

flafl<s,pr. box,L?baskets 12 bottles 281
Oak timber pr. ton 4OJPorter in casks, pr. gall. 2sl° T> don,pr.doz.i2f 6d 15J

is 2i id
Madeira,pr. pipe 40/80/
Lisbon 40/
Teneiiffe 22/ioj 24/
Fayal pr. gall.
Port pr. pipe 39/ 40/
Ditto pr. gall.
Do. in bottles, pr. doz. 30s
Claret 30J 45/
Sherry pr. gall. 6s gd 9s
Malaga 4s 5s

, Bees pr. lb. 2s 2s 2d
le-bone, long pr. lb. is3#

short, pr. lb. 1 s iosd

Varnish,

W
2 <

$

I
< 1

WJ!
Wh'

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange, London,

90 days, 70
Ditto 60 days
Ditto 30 day* 7

Amftcrdam, 60 days,
pr. guilder, 3$

30 days 3s id
Francc, 60 days,pr.s liv. B.t 6d

30 days 6s iod
WANTED, TWO OR MOKE

Convenient ROOMS,
in Chefnut-Street, or as near the Bank as *pofTible. Enquire of
t he Printer. fcptf.)

\j-3 7HE Subscribers Jor this paper t in the city of Ncw-Yoik,are reJpe/fjuUy injormcd, that the charge oj the papersproving inconve-nient to Mr. Wetmore, at the Poji-Office, the Editor has engaged Mr.
. amuel Campbell, Book-feller, Hanover-Square, to receive them end
juperintend their delivery?by whom Subfci iptions and arrearages w'-H
Ptreceived. .

' \'
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